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Rationale: E,conomics as studied now is a synthesis of the u,orlis and thoughts of many a scholar. The
principies oleconctnics are better understood when they are put into the contexts of the time and the
philosopilical stances of lhil contribulols. A stucly olthe history of economic thought should students
tuncic'rsianci the contextr-ral nuances oI econornic theories as r'veli as the later rnodifications and
developurents.

Pl'ercquisite ; None

Coursc Ob.iective: The aim c1'this course is to introduce to the students the major contributions of the
rurain schocis ol ecor.rornists such as tlre ancient economic thought, the medieval thought, the
nlercaniilist. Pirvsiocrat-q. classica-I, neo-ciassical and Keynesian schools. The course will also critically
evaiitate sorrre oi'the major contrib,.rtiorrs to the theory of value, the theory of production. rent and the
tlteor), o [' cl i'rtribution.

lntended {.,earning Outcrmes: After conpletion of this course! a student should be able to:

). icientii,v liorv ecciromic theory has developed as a result of the evolution of econoilic thought;
2. ana1,1,ze r:conomic crises tiiat occut'red in the past: and
,l . :oLrparc rire contribLttions olrencrvned economists from different ages.

Course Content:

1. Ancient Ecorionic'Ihcught
Greei< and ilcbrerv ideas, lndian thought - I(autiiya.

2. ft{edieval i'}rought: Scholasticisn, .

3. Iskmic Iconomic Thought
,{. Tile Ccntrihution of Mercantilists

5. T'he Contribution o1'Fhysiocrais: Quesnay and Tableau Economique.

5. 'Ihe Classirai Schcrl
Aciam Srniln. David ilicardo, Malthus. .lS Mill, Senior etc.

7. Socialist Aiternatives to Classical Theory
Hcgei. i"ialx" Schumpeter'.

8. T'he Marginal Revolution anri i\eoclassical Foundations
Jevons. Nzli:rrger, Wicksteecl, Marsiral. Walras. Pareto and Leontief.

9. [{oder* tr]:u'adigrns
The I(evnesian. Nelv Classical and the Nerv I(eyesian Schools.

lJooks R.r:cowtmended

1. Sl,'iegel. I-i. W. (2C1-5) . Tlie grou,th oJ econontic thought. Vancouver: BC Crane Libraly.
2. Rcil. i:. (1992). A histon, of econoinic Thotqht. Faber anci Faber.

Crove. iil: V,/aveland Press.

4. I(autily'a, .QAlq. Artho.shastrd. Motilal Ul' Books of India
5. Freedman, R. (1982). lv[arx on economics. Harmondsu,orth: Penguin Books.
6. Giddens. A. (2006). Cupitc!ism oncl mc,clern sctcial theory. Beijing: Peking Universify Press.
7. I-la'"tstnan, D. M. (2008) . The philo,sopht; oJ econontics: an nnthr.tlog,,. Carnbridge: Cambridge

Univclsity Press.
8. Tslahi. A. A. (2n15). History of lslctnic Economic Thottght; Contribtiions of i\u,tlim Scholar.s

to f.conontic Thought ancl Anab,si,t. Edrvard E,lgar Pub.
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